































































































































































 in 1949 for 






day  of "fun 
and  frolic." 
Until 1962,
 the relays 
usually 
were 







In that year, the 
races were 
moved to the 
Santa  Clstra County
 
fairgrounds
 because of 
safety
 fac-
tors  and to 
facilitate control of 
crowds. 
Also, last year, brakes
 were re-
quired
 on all carts 
as a further 
safety measure. 
A safety 
factor  added this year
 
places two
 carts in each 
race in-
stead of three




a result there will be 23 
heats. Heats will be divided
 into 
two divisions  A for 
men's  or-





 competition, each 
entry will start its cart 
from a 
dead stop and race 
560 yards to 
the finish line. Each team 
will con-








Sigma Kappa fraternity. 
Kappa






will be Lambda Chi Alpha's Cres-
cent Girl, Judy Shaw 
and her 
court: Brenda Valentine, Linda 
Weiger
 t, Betty Jo Wheatley, 








































.non -beat and 
"beat"  poetry in 
this country 
at yesterdays Book 
Talk 
in
 the cafeteria. 
One book, "The
 New American 
Poetry" contains 
work of beatniks 







 The other, 'The 
New  
Poets  of England 
and America," 
melarles 
academic  people. "But
 
both 







ed La Follette. 
Both books
 contain contribu-
tions from poets 
living in the same
 
generation, 
but only one of 
the  
poets
 featured in 





























































 from 16 
Is 
will 






























































































































































































































































































the study of journalism by stu-
dents who
 have demonstrated their 
talents in the field 
by working on 








 are from 
the following 
areas:  San Jose 
high 















Karen  Doyle, 
Del  Mar; 
Blair
 

























































































































































 15+1,  annual run-
ning
 of Lambda Chi 
Alpha's  Pushcart Relays
 
are Jim Cadile, 





entry in the 
 
Phnto 
by Berry Stevenson 
3.30 
competition.  













action.  A 2:30 parade 















500 SJS faculty mem-
bers have signed a petition 
sup-
porting 
Assemblyman  William F. 
Stanton's
 bill to put the
 Califor-
nia state colleges' 
sabbatical  leaves 
on a par with 





 was released 
Monday by Dr. John G. Sperling, 
assistant professor of history, who, 
with Dr. John Galm, 
assistant  pro-
fessor of 
English,  circulated the 
petition. 
In essence, the petition urges 
the California Legislature to pass 
the bill, numbered A.B. 414, to 
"insure competence and effective-
ness" of state college teachers 
by increasing the opportunity for 
them 
to participate to a greater 










29,  and currently








Power  Film 
Arnold 







"Starfighter" and "Korean 
Stalemate," in its Air Power 
%riles this afternoon at 2:30 in 
TH55. 
The series was originally 
shown on CRS television net-
work according to Arthur miner, 
Information
 service officer. 
If it passes





















years of service in-
cluding time in 





 choice of a 12
-month  
leave on 
two-thirds  pay, 
one  six-
month 
leave  on full pay,
 or one 
full year's
 leave, in residence,
 on 
full 
pay with relief from 
all duties 
except  the teaching
 of one three -
unit course,
 




































leaves is inadequate." 














"Minority Groups and Intergroup 
Relations
 in the San Francisco 
Ray Area" 







 at the 
annual 
honors banquet and







 Fireside Inn, 2152 
S. First










 to the 
Outstand-
ing 











 authority in the
 field of I'M, 
relations, is on leave from his po-
sition as 
head










author of "Little Rock. 
U.S.A" and 
many  other disting-
uished %emirs
 in the field of' rare 
relations, Dr. Record 
is presently 





Interested students may contact 









 Under this 
schedule  the 
teacher would have the 
choice of 
leave for
 one-half year on two-
thirds salary,
 or one-half 
year in 
residence 
with  the same pay
 and 
teaching duties stipulated
 in the 
six -year in -residence 
program.  
RESEARCH STATEMENT 




 required to 
prepare
 a 
statement of his 
intended research 
'project
 and. uixm completing
 the 




 a report on it within 
90 days of 
returning to 
regular  
teaching  duties. 
These  changes, as 
outlined by 
Dr. 
Sperling,  would result in an 
Increase of 
faculty
 members on 
sabbatical  leave 









 the method of obtaining sah 
ha 




rather  than 
through 
the present 
system  of se-
lective  grants. 













 sat.  




Itscquet Club at 9. 
Sponsored  hy 
Alpha  fiartima, 
art 
fraternity.




 dollars In 
prIzeti  will be 
given 
for the 












The Engineering Division will 









Alumni Week activities, 
to be 
climaxed 




 three-day open 
house
 is one of a series of special 
events 
this week as several thou-
-,and
 alumni








will be on display
 as 
the Engineering
 Division open 
house gets 
under way tonight from 
7-9:30 p.m.: tomorrow. 230-5:30 
p.m.; and 










 Dean Norman Gun-
drrson 




equipment  in the SJS 
Engineering  





 will be an elec-
tron 
microscope  and an X-ray de-
traction  unit. 
Highlighting 
reunions
 this week 
will be that of the
 Golden Grads
lumni  have been graduated 
from SJS for 50 
years  or more. 
Their luncheon
 reunion Saturday 
will close the 
week's 
activities, 
along  with several 
other  events. 
OTHER 
ACTIVITIES  
The  other activities 
scheduled 
for Saturday include an 
Industrial  
Arts Department open 
house, 9 







Department  open 
house,  
Rifles Collect Bags 
To Aid 
Goodwill 
Pershing Rifles, national mili-
tary honorary 
society  of Army 
ROTC,
 is filling 
Goodwill  bags as 
a pledge
 project. A 
goal
 of 50 bags 
has been 






 days, 16 
bags 
have been collected,
 according to 













 it h:+ -
a definite 
purpose and
 will reflec 
upon the entire company." 
10 
a.m.-3
 p.m in the 
new building 
of the San















 12 noon 
in the 
faculty  dining 





reception,  2-4 
p.m.,
 Fac-
ulty Office Building. 
Among the 
special  features of 
Saturday's 
events  are student 























Tickets on Sale 
A bit of Hawaii comes to the 
Women's
 Gym Saturday as the 
college's 
Hawaiian  
Club stages  
its 
annual 
Luau.  The evening's 
fes-
tivities will 
include a complete din-
ner. Tahitian entertainment and a 
dance. 
Tickets are now on sale in the 
Student Affairs Business Office. 
Bl, $3 for adults and $1.50 
for 
children under 12. Tickets will be 




KSJS, 90.7 on the FM dial, will 
broadcast  the recent MUN address 
by Nikolai R. Federenko. Soviet 
U.N. ambassador, tonight at 7. 
A commentary by Dr. Amos 
Perlmutter. assistant professor of 
political science,  will follow the 
address, where the professor will 
Pledges 
Mario Ernani
 and Heril- 
































 Dr.., C's'  
A GIRL 
can't  be too 
careful












 belts, a good 


























 the remainder of 
the year does not result from the 
recent Daily budget cut of 
$4.000 
for 
next  year. 
An 












 manager, stated that the 
decrease from the $29,000 request-
ed to the approlwiated  
$25,000 
forces
 Daily to cut down for 
the 
remainder of the 
year
 to start in 
the fall 





tion should have no 
effect
 whatso-















which began at the 
start  of the se-




























 year's by 





















 seat belts at 
the Spar-
tan 
Bookstore  at a special
 price of 
$6.19 and, at specified days, have 
them installed for $1.50.
 Volunteer 
students will install 
the belts to-
day and tomorrow and May 
16-17, 
23-24. at Fth and San
 Carlos 
Streets. The sale ends 
May 24. 
Installation takes












belts,  which meet 
standards  set 
by the 
Society  of 
Automobile 























 or being 
thrown
 out of the 
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his. Sport Coat. Light



















 to $29.95 
L.  























guitarist,  will 
perform  in 
-Two
 for a Time 
of Song" 
tonight  in 
Concert 
Hall
 at 8:15. 
Tickets are 
free for 
students  and 
faculty  
and 




 at the 
Student Affairs 










 Jim'' and 
"Johnny




 with the 
Gateway












musical  expression. 
She
 and Wood are on  
campus
 
through  sponsorship 
of





























E. SANTA CLARA 
UNIQUE
 IS THE WORD.
 . . 






at Hale's  . "The 
Villager" 






.. in navy blue or 
red denim 
stitched with white 
sizes 8-16 . 
. . come see 
all  the 
designs!
 











NIGHT UNTIL 9 
Sigma 
Pi To Hold 
Service Project 
A day of service at the YMCA 
will  be Sigma Pi fraternity's
 
community project for this year. 





at the Veterans' Hospital in 
Menlo Park. At present they 
plan to spend the day painting, 
gardening and doing whatever 
else is needed to Tiprove the 











24, 1934. at San Jose. Cal,forn;a,  un-
der the act of March 
3,
 1879. Mom -
Der California Newspapers Publishers 
Association. Published daily by Asso-




 and  Sunday, 
during collage year. Subscription ac-
cepted
 only on  remainder-of-semes. 
ter 











Ext. 2383, 2384, 2385, 2366. Adver-
tising Ext. 2081, 2082, 2083, 2064. 
Press of Globe Printing Co. Office 
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 Editor ... CAROL SWEN$EN 





















Birth Stone Rings 
1/3 Off 
Fine 
Selection  Custom Jewelry 
1/2 
Off 





















* * * 
* 




























































 years. I can 
only C0111-
ment that 







fate of the 
player.  
piano as a 
threat  to the key-




 Rubinstein or Fats 
Waller
 







Daily Budget Cut  










 the awards 
it has 
won this 





























 17 per cent 
of 
its former
 share of the
 budget. 
This is as 
senseless




to get money 
to pay for 
another
 








money  to buy 
the  new 




 has, in 
fact,














budget  been 














DZs  Plan 
Heart  Fund 
Dinner 
Delta Zeta and 









 held Sunday. 
May 
12 at 5 p.m. at 
the  Delta Zeta 
house, 201 
S. 11th St. 








Price  for the dinner and 
dance  
is 75 
cents.  Barbecued beef 
burgers with all the
 trimmings 
will be served. Music will be pro-
vided by a live band. 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































 1;Mniorously  
sophistocated












 NORTH FIRST 























"FAMOUS  FOR FINE
 FLOWERS" 
2nd
















B. aide.a mothers 
love 
flowers

















































































































































































Gilliam, by mid -season
 
the Spartans are 
more  than in the 
swing of things.





Saturday's  West Coast Re-
Hy,: 
in 





an undefeated dual meet 
Lann





San Jose u pie t the track
 
is orld  namely USC
  
,aear
 at Fresno by winning the 
coveleal 
team  (Town an ay   
the mighty Trojans, Southern 
California strider. and Stanford. , 
Relays diwelor J. Flint 
Harmer! 
promises an eVen 
better entry list
 ! 
this year, as. the Spat tans will 
have to display some improvement 
over last spring's 
off sit in f ill ler
 
to
 win again. 
Winter will enter teams in ife 
440, MO,
 mile, two-rrule and .1 




Lloyd Murad. and Jimmy Ornsw-
betni will go in the 440 bairn,
 
battle, with Omagbemi, Murad 
Middleton and Larry LeFall in the 
880. 






















 Medley. Cr,' 
tentativel)  
the 
temns  Winter will 
enter.
 
, All are 
subject
























 his stomach 
cramp,.

















 the 120 high hurdles 
I against 
Ralph Boston, C. K. Yang, 
Brian Polkinghorne
 and Bob Pietce 
the last 













Entries for the all




%Jailers  beat 
meet are
 due in the intramural




office  by noon tomorrow, 
accord-  Harvey hit a 
grand
 slam runner 
ing to Ban 
Unruh.
 inttamural tor
 the %Jailers. 
rector. The meet 
will  be held May   
17 and 18 at Spartan Field. 
Included in the meet will 
he
 11 
standardized events, a 70 -yard 
high  
hurdles, a 180 -yard low 
hurdle-,  




is mile run. 
In 
the  top fraternity game 
, 
Tuesda  y, Alpha Tau Omega 
scored nine runs in the top of 
the fifth inning to top Lambda
 
Chi




h  .rs end a triple and 
drove in 





ond one-hitter of 
the year and 
struck out eight 
batters
 to lead 
Sigma Phi Epsilon to 10-2 win 
over Sigma Pi. 
Ed Grant went three for three 
at the plate, and Pete Petrinovich 
and Jim 
McGuire
 each went three 
for four, as Sigma Alpha
 Epsilon 
topped  Theta Chi, 14-3. 
In other games, Delta Sigma 
Phi heat











Hall beat Phi 
Sigma  Kappa, 9-8, 








Yesterday's season -ending base-
ball game with the Univeisity of 
Pacific, set for 1 Rm. in 
Stockton,  
WILS 
prxdponed  because  of the rain, 
according to Spartan coach Ed 
Sobczak. 
It was the 
second
 time the game, 
originally 
scheduled
 tor it 
double-
header, had been 
pmtponed. It is 
not known at 
this time whether 
the game will be made 






























 n hasn't never 








Lester  ! 
...! 











11. I. 4'1: ; 
afili :1  
irs. the pole aault 
Winter is hoping that tit' 
tudded 




...h.  Its. 
katera  
their top perIonnanees.
 II sia it 























FOR  A 
BETTER  HAIRCUT? 
RESTYLE CUT includes cuffing, 
Aiming, shampoo, dressing, 
1,050 
ttttt cut and flanked style U 
RAZOR
 CUTS 













































































 nearly $6 of 
benefits
 FREE 












 and continue to 
enrich  the 




in the Association will: 
1. 
HELPincrease
 endowment funds 
for resen-ch and scholarships 
2. 
HELPpromote













 c!urar; services 
Alumni  He
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Jose
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other














 the Spartan Daily
 Advertising Office, 
J207, San 
Jose Sfate
 College, San  
Jose 14. 
California. Ads must 
be in by 2:30 
P.M.
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 to the public 
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reseritatn es arid will 
arsr:ps to qualified students, 
display will be wor-: 
by N.: Nam. ....... .. senior industr. 
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Blood  Drive 
are 






ont est With SJS 
San Jose City. College. whose
 
drive chairman. Bob O'Con-
nor cnaliertged San Jose State to 




 instit -mons, failed ta 
meet the SJS 313-pint total. 535 
held their drive April 25 with 
City 
College
 hold:rig it a week 
later  
City Coilege contr.bated 172 
pints to their blood bank.
 Inc:eas-
ing 13 pints over last year s 
dro,e. 
San Jose State has an approxi-
tr.ate student -faculty population of 
l*.t:00 and 
SJCC
 has an 8.9t1.
 at.,.
 
it-r.t-facultv  total. 
According to 
Mrs.  Virginia Can-
ne:,. director of blood recruitment 
of the San Jose Red Cross. Siee 
as highly 
organized and re-
cei..ed a ietter from
 Go. Edirand 
G. Brown












































































Friday  and 











- -Approval of 
foreign
 
study pr. - 
grams at s %nous






S'. andards for 
transfer stodt--
- Schematic pihre
 and sora....g 
drawings :or facilities






























Line of First 
Quality  Meats 


















CHUCK  ROAST 
SPRING 
SHOULDER  LAME CHOPS 
STEER BEEF LIVER 
Poo*,  84 
LIR 
FORCING  
Wholesale to Frets, 


























































































misses and hall 
size  




. . . . 
and,  a: always tagefull!.  pit 
wrapped  without charge. 
ZI -KORS
 
132 .".11 FIRST ST..
 AN JOSE. ",.221 
flpt.n Mon.. 
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